
Train Report --Shasta express Tonight and Tomorrow
North 4:34 p. nt. occasional rain- -
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New Embroideries

New all-ov- er laces and embroideries. New libbons,
immense assortment just in at the

York

THE DAILY

Full Line of Spring Clothing
For men and bovs iust onened. New stvles in Nobbv
Suits at prices that make you wonder how we get them.
U,. ..- - ..1.. ,.f k. ...:... ik-- i. J !i X "? Xa o uui piaii ui uuiincii uiui uuci u.

LTHE NEW YORK RACKET

SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE
PRICE CASH STORE.
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Commorolo.1 Chomokota
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It Has a Strong '

Pull
Willi the judges of "old rvo" we re-

fer to tha linen brand o( whir on the
innrkot, tnu brand vo guarantee, the
brand wo sell, the Overboil To bo Mtto
we liavo others, they aro well worth
the money wo aik. Try Overboil, try
the oMiuu be phased,

J. P. ROGERS, figa--
Wholesale and Retail Llauor Dealer

Vto"rxV T - TrlBtfvnwr i

I

Bte of Oregon
nf Marlon I M

Cor. and Sts.
""A"

key

nnd

you will

riiiinlv Hatem, Ore, Aug 24, 190

Crippled and Many Years an Invalid
To whom these pnvwuu shall come, UrwtluK,

About fourteen years iluoe ttt nlna yean of age
I wet with an accMont which caused an Injury
to my iplue and pelvic bono which resulted u
the urination of humped shoulders aud hip. a
shortening of the wain and displacement of In
tenia! orgaui. aud shortening of about two
Inches of one limb between the knee and hip.
In addition to tho outward appearance of my
body m above described In March 1W0 I wan
taken with a severe attack of La Orlppo from
the cfloct of which I suUereU greatly with my
lungs and heart, aud wheu in May WOO I oamo
to and began treatment with Dr. J. F. Cook my
condition was about as follows: Could per-

form no manual labor, could not stoop to plok
anythlug from tho floor. Could get about tha
house-- only with dlttlculty, and getting upstairs
was next to impoMlMe. Could use my limbs
only with dlffloiilty and one of them was much
waned. My uorvou system was badly wrcoked.
Had couuh and severe pain on lungs and heart,
no appetite, could slmn only In broken spells,
aud lu many ways sullered almost constant and
Indescribable agonies. In short I waa as much
dead as alive. ITevlously to my aitaok of La
Grippe I was treated over a period of years by
many physicians to no effective purpose.

My personal anpearauoe at this time is
straight In the back as anyone. My wasted
limb restored to normal slw and but little more
than half an Inoh shoiler than the other. Have
free use of my limbs and oan go up stain one
foot after tho other with perfect eae. My

wasitis lengthening, Can stoop to the floor
with ease, Can get about aud do pretty muoh
any and everything other well people can do.

Mr appetite Is splendid, sleep soundly and am
absolutely free from pain.

Having uvea in ur. uoon-sismu- iur uyv'ja roar! have seen muoh of the effwot of bu
treatment upon others, and can truly and
cheerfully recommend the Doctor and bit med-
ical skill to all In any way afflioted.

The iJocior's treatment In this ease was whol-
ly confined to his iiotanieal Remedies, wmltu-tlonall- r

administered No resort to the uw
of knife, mechanical appliance or other mUwl
ef treatment i)iug employed

LILLIAN ROSENBACM
Lillian Itoscnbaum haa lived in this vicinity

abom nine yean.
We, the undenigned, are perwnally acquaint-

ed with the above atnant and cheerfully sub-
scribe to the truth of the foregoing staUment,

N. KOSriNBAUM, Father,
8U8AN HAHUIBON,
A. V. R08ENBAUM

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3tth
flavof An. 1901.

Seal attached. HALL, I

County Clerk.
By A. MpCfLLOCH. Dflfwlv.

Are offered, bu ours are the only gen-

uine home on red emokwl meats.

Hams 12 cents
Shoulders 9 cents

Free Delivery.

Fendriclfs Market

E. T. BARNES, Proprietor,

W. W.

Phone 881,

Our Store Closes at 6 O'clock
Every Evening Except Siturduy

ESKMBBE3KX

A Pleasure
Whon the eyas aro propirly fitted
with lonvoi, you (In I u great pleas-
ures In nt thoiu glasse. Wo
tnko your eyes in lime.

Fxjmtnc Carefully
So that you may not bo taking any
chances and will set comfort, as well
m satisfaction from study or pleas-
ure reading.

Herman W, Barr
ScUntlllC Optician. 120 State St . SsKm.

ctrrniCMT

Who Said That?
A reasonable amount of jewelry rings

necklaces, hair adornments and tho rest

were out of tho roach of peoplo of

moderate moaiiB? HaBn't visited hero,

has ho? Wo aro aro offering some very

fine rings at prlcos which won't startle
you worth looking at unyhow.

C. T. Pomeroy
288 CommercUl St. Jeweler and OptlcUn

This is to Certify Searching for

Imitations

The Dead.
TttLLtminE, Colo., March 5. Tho

Htorm Is over and 150mon are engaged

txlay In searching for the bodies that aie
buried under masses of snow and de-

bris.
j J.D. Cedarberg, who was listed among

those killed In the slide at the Liberty
'

mine, last Friday Is alive and well. Ho
I wan eauvht bv the avalanche, but man.
' i i. ll.l.l. , Ai rwl vnanii a til a PA I

Aged VO Ulg HID Y) UUk Biiw vvu M'iMvw.
i

of eafety.
The only mine in the vicinity of Tel-luri- de

that continues in operation is the
Tomboy, and 600 miners are out of em-

ployment.

The White House.
If you take your mealu at the White

House Restaurant you will be satisfied.
Open day and night.

EYE SPECIALIST
A M.BANCROFT,

Mir. of the

Bancroft Optical Co,
259 Commercial St., Salem, Or,

We do our own grinding and Frame
Adjusting.

EXAMINATION FREE

fee Cream
AT X

foe pa
Every Day In the Week.

1H State Street.

KNOX IS
AFTER THE

RAILROADS

Attorney General to
Start Proceedings

Against Persistent Violators
of the Law.

Congressman Drops Dead-Ot- her

Items.

Washington. March 6. It la expect-

ed that Attornoy-Uoncr- al Knox will
shortly institute injunc'ion proceedings
against certain railways which have
been charged by the Interststato Com
merce Commission with porsistontly
violating tho law prohibiting rato pool-

ing, cutting, and rebato. The idoa is to
got a judicial ruling on the mattor.

Dropped Dead.
Washington, March 5. Congress

man Hums I'olK, ot renniyivania,
dropped dead, in tho Hotel Walton, Phil-

adelphia, this morning.

Long's Retirement.
Washington, March 5. Tho dato

now set tor Long's retirement from tho
Cabinet is now known to bo May 1,

though no formal announcement has yet
been madH. Representative Fobs, Jof
Illinois, la now most favorably men-

tioned as his successor.

NORFOLK
IS MOB

RIDDEN

Great Strike in the Virginia
City.

NoitreLK.Va., March 5. A mob of 5C0

strike sympathizes today held tho
streets of Norfolk on which tho main lino
ot the Norfolk Railway & Light Com.
puny's cars are run last night, and tho
police wero unablo to rope with it from
non until after dark, when the cars,
which wore guarded by detachments of

military and hud J tin with dilllrulty all
day, wero housed In the barns. Cars
wero repeatedly derollt'd,woKon-load- a of
stones were piled on tho Iracks.and freo
fights botween tho military guards and
tho crond occurred at frequent intervals.

In ono difllculty, a Sorgeant ran a bay.
onot Into tho arm of II. II. Harmanscf, n

barber. Mrs. HarmanBcf, who was
standing by hor husband at tho time,
knocked tho Sergeant to the ground with
both lists and discolored tho faco of

Lieutenant E II. Gale, who was near
hor. Several soldiers woro struck by
missiles thrown through the windows of

cars. A nuinuor oi arrosts navo ueen
mndo both by the police and military.

Eight companies of militia aro on
guard. The pollco force of 100 men lias
boon on duty for 48 hours, and is un-

able to meet the emergency.
Martial law was declared In Norfolk

In tho morning. Four more infantry
companies from Emporia, Suffolk,
Smithfield and Franklin, making tho
ontlroSoventy-fir- nt Regiment, have been
oiderod out.

The strikers last night cut a mile of

trolley who in the city. Tho ttoopsaro
now guardingthopower plant. A detach-

ment of a Newport News company is u

duty.
At a meeting tonight the Contral La-

bor Union boycotted tho street cars,
Common Counollman Kelloy,alsoa load-

er ot the strikers, offered a resolution at
tonight's council meeting to revoko the
street railway franchise for Upeo of two
days in running cars. Tho resolution
was referred to a special committee.

Twolfears
the Pen

Euoksb, Or.. Maroh. 5. -- Special to
the Journal Joceph tClarko was this
mornlnir. sentenced to two years in the
Penitentiary at Salem for the theft of

an overcoat.

THE LEADER

In

THOI

JO URNAJL

SAPS OF IMMIGRANTS

HIE HOMES IN THE W

Are Already Pouring into the State of Washington-O- ne

Thousand Arrived Today.

The Railroads Anticipate, a Remarkable RusliNew Comers Buying
Wheat Lands"the First Wave Has Struck Salem.

Tacoma, Wash. March, 5."Tbe first train of home-seeke- rs taking advantage of the
reduced rates, arrived here last night. Today over one thousand immigrants reached West-
ern Washington. The railroads state that an immense traflic will be carried on for the next
six weeks. All the available wheat lands of Eastern Washington' are being rapidly pur-

chased.
Many of the immigrants, who are almost entirely ot the class who have money where-

with to purchase homes, express their intention to use the privilege allowed them by the
recent orders of the railroads and will continue their journey throughout the states of Ore'
gon and Washington, many of them taking in the entire country as far south as the limit of
their transportation to Ashland, Ore.

Tlie fame of the fertile Willamette and other valleys of Oregon will draw thousands of
new-come- rs. This, it is said by the railroad people is but the first wave of the tide of in.'
migration which is expected to far exceed any of recent years.

The advance guard of about ten families landed at Salem last night and have been
busy today seeking new homes in all directions.

TRUST
MAGNATE

IS DEAD

Head of the Oyster Trust
Succumbs.

Chicago, March 5. Alfred Booth,
head of tho A. Booth Packing Co.,
sometimes called tho Fich nnd Oyster
Trust, died this morning of hardening of

the urteries. Two sons survive him.
Ho lenvos an estate valued nt several
millions.

nordica"
NEATLY

WORKED
Kansas Men Best the

Singer.

Wichita, Kan., March 5. Lillian
Nordina sang to an nudienco of 2000 per-

sons last night. An unique foature of
tho concort was tho transmission of tho
music by telephone to various parts o

the city, nlso to other citlos, tvun to
Kansas City. Transmitters tho size of

the ordinary telephone mouthpiece wero
placed among the footlights. Mino Nor-df- eu

did not loarn of tho ihrowd ar-

rangement for the telephone concert un
til a fow minutes before singing tho last
number. Bhowas indignant aud almost
refused to sing the closing soUctlons.

Mine. Nordica said alter the concert
that never again would sho sing into a
telephone, and that hereafter her rnanu-ago- rs

would investigate tho stage to sea
if lhero wero any receivers secreted.
Sho said that those who heard hor by
tolephone would huvo a faUo Impression
of her singing.

An Indiana
Bank Robbed

Washington, Ind., March 6, Tho na-

tional bank at Montgomery was burglar-ize- d

this morning. The cracksmen got
over four thousand dollars.

necelvershlp Expenses
II. B Theilsen has petitioned the

circuit court for an order upon Claud
Gatoh, recolver of Gilbert Bros bank,
forf55!,72, the expenses of tho tern-perora-

receivership in which the
petitioner was receiver.

$2.50 to $4.00 regular roUll a
of the "B K" a la
all sizes full whalebone steel

finest and Sale your at I .

Tbe K. k G.
Anerkia
Tbe P. H. Corset.

MRS. E.

HENRY

GOING

EAST
Passed Through Cleveland

This A.orning.

Olevkland, March, 5. Prince llnnry's
special parted through hero nt nine
o'clock this morning. Tho train mndo a
II vo minuto stop during which the Prince
left the breakfast table to go to tho back
platlorm whore he acknowledged tho
choors of the crowd in tho depot. Thero
wore no formal ceremonies.

Kiiie, Pn March 5. At Covoland
some excitement wns caused by tho
frantic efforts ot n aged man to
board tho train. Tlio'tocrctfioivli'o men
throw him back but as thuPrlnco caught
sight of him ho (hat man conio
up." Ho was ushered into tho Princo's
presonce and talked with liiin for several
minutes. Tho man proved to be Petor

who was tho Princo's valet twenty
years ago.

WIHELESS TELEPHONY

What a French Inventor Says lie
Accomplished

Ni:w March 6. E, Ducretot,
the French oloctricnl engineer, has mado
tho following btatemont concerning tho
system of wirelocB telephony which ho
hits invented, pays the Paris dispatch to
the Journal and Advertiser:

"Tho Acadomy of Science, to which
my Invention of telephoning without
wires has been submlted, acknowledges
its value. The transmitter aud receiver
are much like those in dally use for tho
ordinary tolephone, Thoro Is this differ-
ence, that a small coll is introduced and
tho electrical intensity is slightly

the Instruments aro down
deep in the messages can bu
transmitted over enormous distances,
Forests, rivers, mountains may separate
armies, yet they can communicate with
each other through thu earth by wireless
telephony.

"Wireless 'elaphono messages can bo
transmitted through sea from shore to
shore or between ihlps. The voico Is
transmitted without thu least difficulty,
aud the most dolloato articulations resell
the

A Destroyer
Sunkjn a Fog.

DovKit, England, March 6. It Is re-

ported that a British torpedo destroyer
had boon sunk In a collision during a
fog iu the English channel.

...Salem's Greatest Exclusive Corset House...
NEW IMPROVED STRAIGHT FRONT CORSETS 50c UP.

New French batiste corsels-lmprov- ed straight front models, with irarter tabs neat embroidery and trimming
fitted all New French oontll straight front cornets low bust, long skirt, ribbon trimmwl with garter at-

tachments all siies fitted. New Imported etrainht-fron- t fancy b'omdwl French corsets genuine wha'obone filled.
New straight front girdle corsets, pink an J blue 45o. New, straight front ribbon uorsets sielal opportunities In de-

sirable tape girdle coreets,

Greatest Yalue French Corset Celebrated Brands In Full Stock
priee large

line tnlipe French corset, three od-

ors, and watoheprlrig
eatine oontll, Saorlflce plok

Corset.
Lady Corset,

middle

said "Let

Kapp,

has

Yoiik,

"When put
earth,

ear."

styles,

TbeVlflUot Corset.
The G. D. Corset nnd wslst.
The Ferris Wolst.

AMERICAN LADY CORSETS One of the most popular and best known cortets worn today, a celebrated make
worthy ot it name. The regular pri nf this eorset is known to well-dress- women who are pasted on values. Que

of the season's beet models, covered in white, black and drab sateen, with wide laee and baby ribbon trimming.
50 CENTS UP.

Newest nytltae "U Creuue" Lattice Kit to a corset-m- ost d slaty la effect sad teautlfylni properties.
Boned with doutle alualnold sad gusrsateed not to tresk.

M. FRASER
271 COMMERCIAL ST.

1ST

SHOOTING
COLONIAL

TROOPERS
Kitchener's Stern Methods

With His Men.

Nuvv Yoiik, March fi. A atmngo
story Is exciting much discussion among
military men, says a London dispatch to
thu Tribune, nlthough ll has beou kept
nut of both press and Parliament. It
relates to alleged reprisals takon by Alls
trallan troops for liner outrages in firing
upon wounded and Draconian measures
udoptad by Lord Kitchener for enforc-
ing discipline. It Js stated that the
Australian officers and men who took thu
lex tallonis into their own hands were
tried by court-martia- l and scmoof them
wero sentenced to he shot. Nothing
has been obtained on tho matter at Lon-

don.

diggIn-
g-

FOR DEAD
BODIES

In the Ruins of Battle Creek
Fire.

BattmsCiikbk, Mich , Morch 5. One,
hundred workmen today bogan digging j

for bodies in tho ruins of Ilnttle Creek '

Sanitarium recently destroyed by fire.
Tho charred skeleton of ono man has
been found so far.

Foresters Smoker,
Sherwood Court, ol Foresters havo in

vitations out for one of their popular J

'
smokers Friday evening of this week,

donned instead its garn oi npring.

Holts ranging In price irom

626
Neck Ruffs
Berthas
Shirt
Dress Skirts

Fancy
Lace Hose
All Over Laces

1

STORMS
FOLLOW

r

FLOODS

ThroughouttheStrick'
en East

Heavy Snowstorms Impede
Street Traffic.

All Eastern and Southern
States Affected.

Nkw Yoiik. March 0. A florco mow
and windstorm broke ovor tho city this
morning. Strcot car traffic is impeded
and threatened with blockade

PiTTSiiuiia. March. 5. A croat mow
storm prevails throughout all sections
nf Pennsylvania. Business and street
car traffic hero and elsewhere is badly
retarded,

Nahiivillk March 5. Roports from
Virginia, Kentucky, West Virginia and
Tonnossco indicate tho worst snow storm
of the season. All crops aro suffering"
hoavy damages.

;

M0RE
BOERS

TAKEN

British Catch Botha's Wire
Tapper.

London, March 0 A Protoria dis-

patch received today statts that flfloen
Boors Including Hold cornet Mldtlel nod
Botha's chiol tolegrnphor Cooper have
been captured near Steynsdorf, Eastern
Transvaal.

Coughed
It's the experience of every

one. Sooner cr later wc all
take cold. Colds naturally
tend downw.rd, that's the
trouble. Ayer'a Cherry Pec-- "

toral stop t!:h downward
tendency and quickly cures
these early colds. Ask your
doctor. If he says this isn't
so, don't believe us.

"I know front pcronnl experience
that Aycr's Cherry Pectoral quickly
breaks up a heavy cold on the lungs."

D. C. Sncdckcr, Pine Hill, N. Y.
jSc, 80c. 11.00. J. C AYCU CO., Uwcll, Mssi.

Rumor Contradicted.
Boston, Maroh 5. Tho rumor circu-

lated last night that Julia Ward Ho no,
was dead, Is without foundation. Mrs.
Howu is not even III.

PEPPERMINT
AND

Strawberry Wafers
Today

W. WTzinn's
154 State St. Phone 2874.

A hr) c f
SWEET SPRING TIME

Smiles gently upon our way. The big store has put off Its winter robe aud

IN OUR CLOTIIINO DEPARTMENT.
We aro showing a splendid new line of

SUITS, COATS, HATS, PANTS, SWEATERS. ETC
The now Windsorotte tie for men is very soft and summery.

...Boys Clothing...
Our new Knring stock embraces nil the latest fads nnd fannies In Boys'

. I ' k'

$.yu up TO 5.U
NOUFOLKS, SAILORS, SUITS, KTC.

Waists

Petticoats
Hosiery

Special for Wed'sday
A very elaborate hue of Ladles' Muslin draw

ers, enreel eovern anil gowns, worm fi.uu ettcu
will bu mm at ox cents on Weuniwday.

New Today
All Over Embroidery
New Wash Goods
Wool Etamlnes
Lawn Kamonas
Silk Waists
W- - B. Corsets
Ladles' Suits
Silk Skirts

v

1.

Cottle Block. wtr?

Nsi


